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fiction, the work 
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1er. ‘ They have • 
jin a fair way of 
| Temperance over 

the whole it il 
|hat * a few year» 

model for other 
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e to the Oberlanda,* 
r dayi travel during
----- Commencing
pMv.’eg of Holland 

1, he took bis bcareri 
[handsome streets of 
[he lowlands to tpe 

Doe to Amsterdam, 
of Europe, except 
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J ever it wss pictured ;
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■ —At the annual 
[ Association, held on 
I the 29lh inst., the 
[tie present year weie 
1. C. Anderson ; Vice- 
Inlay and Kev. J. h • 

Brr—Isaao Creighton ; 
Elan ; Corresponding 
[Assistant Secretary— 
[committee—Hev. W. 
|. Kev. H. McMillan, 
gcKinlay.

[he children attending 
I "Wesleyan Sabbath 
,uual festival on Tuea- J the abundant supply 

[been disposed of, and 
pumber of prisea, ac- 
krinteudeut for regular 
Jasons, &c., were pre- 
[r. Strotbard- Then 
[red hr clergymen and 
[by the children, and 
|ic. The meeting waa 
[out half-pint eight.—

i Maine Legislature in» 
nt of persons convicted 
ie on railroad tracks, 

[isions of the new law, 
[used by accident reault- 
[ obstructed track, the 
[ed murder in the first 
[ed with the death pen- 
■operty only results, the 

imprisonment lor life.

jllev. Baptist Noel is 
Lrmerly an evangelical 
[slablishment, which ha 
Te to join the Baptists, 
i eommuniou.” He was 
I by Christiaus oi every

[quests.—Mr. W. H.
[hetfield merchant, just 
Lathed £17,500 to vari- 
lutioris in Sheffield aud

| from O. Ditson & Co., 
-r pieces of music :
Itettnp.” Song—by Geo 
[ibert Berg,

Beautiful." A very 
|rus. By H. S. Chandler, 

A trio lor children's

[j Funeral March.”
and Grateful Praise.” 

[for Christmas. By Adam 
[ »sy that these were re- 
[he season for which they 
ppriate, hut in conse<iuence 
h the office they failed of 
Uble notice of which they

:<

Lxx for February is un- 
[aiiety snd interest of its 
Lber opens With an eoter- 

k Ibert E. Coleman, on the 
[oath Africe, character!»! i- 
krbert Tuttle contributes 

Jetcb of the Mont de-Piete 
[institution of Paris—with

Letch of the life of Mary. 
Lyman Abbott, although it 
i of tbe historical problems 
[r, is » very thrilling narre- 
Tatic effect.
Ln Eastern Woman” ( illus- 
[n entertaining snd novel 
jibject of which very little 
I among Western nations, 

post curious information, 
pally curiops, is contributed 
Laper, under the title of 

■cine."
tributes s paper on “ T he 
[kef» of Europe."’ made up, 

interest ing pcisonal re-

|a, there are two excellent 
[is "Number, “A Wait aud 

L astleton, sud " One Quiet 
le E. llodgson.
L Number is contributed by 
Iv K. Nutting. Trscy Kobin- 
pbinson, snd Hose Terry. 
Lartments are full and iu- 
Easy Chair a graceful trib- 
Irace Greeley ; fashions in 

discussed ; snd there is, 
lisasters, an effective satire 
ys of a people overlooked 
r. which, while claiming 
gurlty of the most barba

rian life. The Scientific 
■hteen iustructive articles. 
Record a tall summary is 
history trom November 2b 
72, including a complete 
onal proceedings from the 
lion to tiie holiday recess- 
id of humor in the Editor s 
t a continuation of “ Gur 

with a graphic deeerip- 
i! the institutions of the

feutrai Intelligent.
The Dominion Parliament meets, for the dis
tich of business, on Wednesday, the 5thpatch

March
The New Brunswick Legislature is to 

for the dispatch of busineae on the 27th instant.

It ia reported thet gold hea been discovered 
at Caledonia, Albert Couety, N. B.

Rx-Csrruaxi)—Gribbone, the prisoner who 
recently escaped from the St. Jobe Penitentiary 
by concealing himself in the baker'» waggon, 
baa keen re-captured

There waa an ugly emaah on the Railway near 
the Richmond Depot on Wednesday. The 
Kent.die train raa into a coal train from Pictou 
—“ telescoped ” it. Happily no one was hurt.

Mr. L. H. Kidd, carriage manufacturer, of 
Waterloo Street, St. John, N. B., has mys
teriously disappeared. It ia supposed that be 
his been accidently drowned, as he was last 
seen walking near the Portland bridge.

Rav. J. C. Beanie, the popular W< 
Minister of tbia town, was the recipient of a 
New Year's gift in the shape of a purse contain
ing $23 00 from a tew ot hia friends in Lot 16 
—Sum**reide Journal.

A Teachkk vt Luce.—The St. Croix 
Courier says we are glad to learn that Mr. D. 
B. White, te-ently of St. Andrew», and at pre
sent Principal of the Grammar School at Sbed- 
iac, baa been bequeathed £3,000, atg., by an 
uncle in Scotland.

The brigantine James Stewart, from Sydney 
Cape Breton for St. John'», Nfld., arrived at 
Greenock, Scotland, on the 13th ot January 
She left Sydney on the 17th of December, ex 
oerieoced terrific weetber, daring which ahe 
lost a man overboard, and being urable to 
reach her destination ran for the Clyde. ~

Sie William Young baa placed the city 
under obligation» by hia generous gilt of a
Library now adds to the obligation byirary
the offer of hi» late brother'» library. We 
hope the City Council will not heairate to 
comply with the condition» laid down by the 
Chief Joatice; and we may ala# express the 
hope that other oitiaeas will not be slow to 
follow the generous example of Sir William 
Y ouag .—Colonist.

The St. John Fut*.—Between 7 and 8 
o’clock yesterday morning nn alarm of fire waa 
given from box 13, and the fire engine» were 
soon discovered ploughing though the drift 
ing anow toward» the chemical factory of 
Mr. James I. Fellow», where the conflagra
tion originated. The flame» had made con
siderable prog-ess before they were noticed 
bv some one who waa passing along the street, 
#bd by the time the engine» bad arrived anil 
commenced to throw water it waa found ex- 
oeedingly difficult to subdue them, fba build
ing in which the factory waa situated waa a 
fiat-roofed two-atory wooden structure, owned 
by Judge Peter», of Charlottetown, P.E.I., 
end contained, besides the establishment of 
Mr. Fellows, the furniture warerooma of 
Messrs. Lordly, Howe & Co., and the etove 
end tinware store of Mr. Lee, to the north, 
and the'millinery establishment of Mie» Sharp, 
fbe photographic gallery of Mr. Climo, the 
furniture rooms of Mr. Palzell, and the Valpey 
Sewing Machine Agency to the south, ln a 
abort time the interior of the whole range of 
building» waa a burning masa, but the nature 
of the roof and the numerous streams ef water 
issuing from the engine» kept the flamee from 
rising to any great height. It waa fortunate 
lor the rest ot the building» in the vicinity that
tbia waa eo, for it waa only with the greatest 
difficulty that the conflagration could be kept 
from spreading to the tall wooden houae occu
pied by Mr». Anderaon'a and Mr». Ferguson’s 
bearding house» and Mr. Beatm'e pianoforte 
roams. At one time the danger we» so immi
nent that" the boarder» bad packed up their 
effect» and were preparing to evacuate the 
house, while the stock ot Mr. Buatin was ra- 

. pidly and unceremoniously depeeited out in the 
street. Had the extraordi nary energy ot the 
firemen failed to prevent such a catastrophe the 
result would have been diaaatro ua in the ex
treme ; the flamee would hav e risen much 
higher, and many other building» in the viciait) 
gould undoubtedly have been involved iu the 
common destruction.—Telegraph.

Tun Bigamy Case.—The man Cenrod, who 
waa taken fiom the Western Shore stage, on 
Tuesday night by the police, on the authority 
ot a telegram ohargiog him with bigamy, waa, 
on Thursday, formally arrested under a war
rant issued by Justice Evsna, Coarod, who be
long» So Bridgewater and hae been doing busi
ness there, baa had three wive». Hi» first wife 
ia dead. Hi» second wife is now living in the 
vicinity of LaHave. Hi» third wife, who was a 
widow named Carmichael, belonging to Uanta-

Sjrt, arrived in town with her brother, Capt.
haw, and gave evidence agaiest the prisoner. 

Conrod was arrested in Hentaport some days 
ago and confined in Windsor jail, and managed 
by some mean* not generally understood to 
obtain nia release. Yesterday afternoon the 
see used was examined before County Stipen
diary Magistrate Shields, when witnesses testi
fied to a marriage, at Bridgewater, Lunenburg, 
in 1868, and another at-Annapolis in 1871, tbe 
other wile being still alive. The prisoner waa 
committed for trial ia the Supreme Court at 
Annapolis.

The Clerical Jeremy Diodler.—At the 
adjournment ot the Supreme Court yesterday, 
Kev John Hutchinson, the clerical swindler, 
had not pleaded to the indictment against him 
for cheating George Allan. He was taken to 
jail with the rest of the criminal», where he 
will have a chance to reflect upon hi» conduct. 
Siuee hia arrest numberless acta ol a criminal 
nature are charged against him. It half placed

rt his credit are true, be ia a priece ot frauds 
t is said that be was deposed some years ago 
from two church# in Nova Scotia, one in River 

John and the other in Bridgewater. One of 
the «windles was to buy a let ot home in Pic- 
tou snd rictoity, tor which he give checks upee 
the bsnks there, sed when the holders wen t for 
their money they found he bed no lunda to hi» 
credit. He then ran away, but subaeauently 
returning was arrested, and being bailed, again 
skedaddled leaving bis sunties in the lurch. 
While be was living ia Roxbury he advertised 
to furnish first cl*»». Nov* Scotia girls for 
families desiring servant». Ia this scheme be 
is reported 10 have realized a handsome amount 
reeeiviag $25 for each el about fifty persons U 
del ray the expenses of the domestic», who 
never came. While aojourniag m New Terk, 
•• soliciting aid for hia church in Nova Scotia, 
he bought on credit a fine cabinet organ 
from the agent of tbe Smith Organ Company 

the instrument was delivered to bis 
and stored in the office of a friend 

till it could be sent on the 
But it was missed one day and the blend found 
it bad not gone in the boat, but to an auction 
room on Tremont street, where it was to be 
diapoaed ol. The auctioneer and Maothe 
Smith Company were informed, and the swin 
die was exposed. He at one time m*r.Agedto 
ingratiate himself into tbe confidence and iam - 
iWof Rev. Mr. Williams, pastor of a church 
on Harrison avenue, and while there gara »ev- 
eral parties, ordering refreshment, an other 
delicsce. from Copeland’s 
which be bad charged to bis koetwithout .u 
thprity. He is the msn who lent year got up 
a grand choral servi# in Marne Hall, where 
he had tbe aaaiatae# ot the Handel snd Haydn 
Society and other talent. When he fi' .t c.me 
to Boston he brought letters from respectable 
people in Neva Scotia, by which he worked 
into good society, beating everybody. A 
complete history ol bis frauds and attempts at 
fraud would make a goodly sised volume. 
Boston Herald.

Tbe following appeals as an advertisement 
in our English paper». There is no intimation 
that tbe competitor» must be residents in Great 
Britain Be therefore infer that Colonial 
writers may compete lor/he.e valuable prize».

Prize E»sat.—A Prize ot 250 Guineas is 
offered for tbe beet, and 150 Guinea, for the 
second best Essay upon the following subject :

TEE TEMPERANCE ESPORMATION :
Its Claims upon Ihe Christian Church 

The following gentlemen have kindly con
sented to act as Adiodicatori : ,

R. Payne Smith, D !>., Dean of Çan‘”bu.^’ 
late Regius Profeseor ot Divinity m «be Uni
versity ef Oxford.

Professor Calderwood, LL.D., Professor of 
Moral Philosophy, I'niversity ot Edinburgh.

----------- -

Rev. G W. Olver. Principal M the Batter- 
set (Wwleyan) Training College. ^

Intending Competitors mar ObtA a 
plete Prospectus, with any other information, 

application to Messrs. Ilodder * Stough
ton, 27 Paternoster Row, London.

Twelve months will be given for tbe writing 
of tbe Essay.

Ariutal or tbe *• Himalaya ”—A Tebei- 
rle voyaob.— Her Majeety’a troop ship 
“ Himalaya," Capt. W. B. Grant, trom Ports
mouth, England, arrived at tbia port at noon 
on Saturday, after a very rough passage of 29 
dare.

The *• Himalaya," left Portsmouth on tbe 
3rd of January, with, in all, fourteen hundred 
and thirty aoula on board. She vu detained 
in Yarmouth Roads until tbe 6th by heavy 
weather and head wind». On the 7th ahe got 
clear of I-and’» End, the weather then being 
rough and the .hip rolling heavily. On the 
8th, at 10 a. ra., shipped a heavy sea on tbe 
port side which carried away tbe cutter and 
severely injured several of the guard. A ser
geant had both legs fractured. Tbe water 
poured down into the engine room to an alarm
ing extent. The weather continued bed, and 
the ship made slow progress. Nothing note
worthy occurred until the 14th, when there was 
a fatal accident. About 10 30 o'clock that 
morning a boy named Jonathan Norris, son 
of a corporal of the 60th Rifles, was killed, 
and three other children seriously it jured by 
ihe fall of a large hawser. On the 15th tbe 
tiller chains were carried away. The second 
engineer repaired them at great risk of his life 
and was afterwards publioly thanked by tbe 
captain on tbe quarter-deck. On the 17th tbe 
ship labored heavily, and the sea continuously 
washed over the deck ; in tbe afternoon the 
best troop-cutter was lost. On the l»th, car
ried away tbe atorm-try-aail. On the morning 
of the l'Jth, the tiller chains were again carried 
away, and the life boat and another entter 
were lost, leaving only four «mail boats on 
board. On tbe 22nd tbe captain deteimieed to 
put into St. John’s, Newfoundland, to coal and 
repair. Tbe ship reached St. John’s on tbe 
25tb, remsined until the 29th, and arrived at 
Halifax without any further trouble.

Nova Scotia Steamshii- Company.—A 
meeting ef the projectors of the Nova Scotia 
Steamship Company was held at the Halifax 
Hotel yesterday afternoon, John Duffui pre
siding. Mr. hjibwick laid before .lie public 
his scheme for tbe construction or purchase ol 
two steamers, which, with tie " M. A. 
Starr," he would run along the shore Last and 
West of llaiiiax. He had oblained from an 
eminent engineer in New York a plan and 
model for a new steamer, which he proposes 
should be constructed in the Province. Tbe 
eommittee ot last year, enlarged by the addi
tion of J. Taylor Wood, was appointed to 
prepare a prospectus, solicit subscriptions of 
stock and to report at a meeting to be held at 
an early day at ihe Merchant's Exchange.— 
Chron,

Narrow Escape—On the 28th instant, 
while Mr. Lippan, who lives about eight mile» 
from Moecton, waa crossing Hall's Creek 
Bridge on Lis way borae and sleigh tell over 
tbe bridge, and the borae waa killed. There 
are no raila on the bridge yet, as it has been 
opened lor horse» only a abort time, and is not 
yet completed. The «now was falling fast, 
and the track ia very iey. The man waa in
toxicated, and caanot give a very clear screen' 
ef bow it happened. He found hia way back 
to Moncton, and the horse was fouad dead in 
the creek, and the slay, badly smashed. It ia 
•uppoaed that the aleigh slued and carried the 
horse off or else the horse walked off in the 
blinding storm. Strange to say the man was 
not hurt.—SI. John Telegraph.

Tnp. •• Peruvian."—All anxiety about the 
•alety ot the R. M 8. F crucian waa relieved 
by her arrival on Thursday alter exceedingly 
rough passage of Sixteen days. Her deck
house and after skylight were smashed and two 
ot her beats were washed overboard. At 
times the water was knee deep in the offi
cer’» room*. When ahe name ap the harbor 
•he waa covered with ire. Her passeogera 
presented Capt. Smith with an addreaa, in 
which they express their admiration for the 
“ skill, courage and endurance he displayed 
during a voyage ot more than ordinary diffi
culty and peril.—Citis-n.

A correspondent trom Port Granville, N. S., 
writes as follow» :—A letter from Professor 
Hind, the well-known Geologist and Mineral
ogist addressed to Harria Harrington, Eaq., 
Five Ialaoda, came to it* destination Monday 
last, aaying that he (Proleaaor H.) would be 
at Fi>e Islands in about three week», to rem
menée operations exploring a bed ol iron ore, 
which ia known to exist there and supposed to 
be ia great quantitioe. It ia intended, we un
derstand, to erect an Iron Foundry at Five 
Island» if a sufficient qnantitv of ore is found 
to warrant tbe outlay, probably then to build a 
narrow guage Railway from Spring Hill Coal 
Min# to the shipping at Five Island», which 
ia designed to answer the two-fold purpoa# of 
an outlet for the coal, and supply the foundry. 
This route ia aaid to be ten mil# shorter than

and 
charge, 
till it

liÿ
been proved by actual survey made by Lieut, 
enant Henderson acme sixteen or eighteen 
years ago.—Chignscto Posl.

Result of Investigation. Gen. G. W. 
Cass in accepting the presidency of the North
ern Pacific Railroad, gave to the director» hia 
impressions ot the ultimate value of the road 
baaed upon a careful personal examination of 
the roau, its route and land grants. His de
liberate opinion is that it can be constructed 
at a reasonable cost, that it can be operated 
and maintained at a leas coat than any other 
road aero# tbe ooolinent north of parallel 33, 
that it will have a large local trade, and that 
iu large land granU are unsurpassed in all the 
elemenU necessary to support an intelligent, 
enterprising and prosperous population.— 
Christian Weekly. v

With regard to the late Customs defalcation 
in St, John, the tribune, of that city, says that 
orders are now on the way from Ottawa 
removing Collector Ruel snd other officials, 
on account of Mr. Brown’s deficiency. Mr. 
Johnson, Deputy Minister ol Customs, has 
been appointed temporarily, and will perform 
tbe duties until Mr. Ruel’s successor is selected.

41 St. Maurice St., Montreal, P.Q.April 15, 1872. |

Messrs. T. Graham & Son,—Although I 
have repeatedly seen the good effects of your 
Pain Eradieator since I first had it in use near 
two years ago, it has far exceeded my expeeta- 
tisn in the cure ot Acute Rheumatism with 
which I had been attacked last winter, and of 
which I have Been cured In less than a week by 
the use of one bottle ot this medicine.

I bad some years ago suffered intense pain 
for more than three months trom an attack of 
the same complaint, although under medical 
treatment that time.

For Rheumatism, as well a» other forma of 
Pain, I believe it baa no equal.

Agnes Ham ley.
The Pacific Railroad Company have been 

organized with the following as Provisional
^IV>r Ontario—Major Walker, D. Mclnnes, 
Col. Cumber lane, Sanford Fleming, and Wal-
“l'oMJuebec—Sir Hugh Allan, Hon. Mr. 
Beaubien, J. Beaudry, and J. N.

For Nora Scotia—Ex-Gov. Archibald.
For New Brunswick—E. R, Burpee.
For British Columbia—Hon. Helmcken.
For Manitoba—A. McDermott.
Stock lists will be opened in eaeb Province.
Sir Hugh Allan is President, and Major 

Walker Vice President.
A Milwaukee ladv had several hundred dol

lars’ worth of point lace clipped off her cloth
ing by an adroit thief while she was at church 
singing 11 Strip me of my robes of pride ; clothe 
me in humility.”

BY TELEGRAPH.

London. Jan. 31 -Telegrephic ad"#.^ 
■ date, from Hong Kong, state that Urn 

ate amer Alaska arrived there last

A. there is no treety wùk Spent, tbe officer. 
vnU be examined by a com nimion, relative to 
tbe disaster.

London, Feb. 3 —Tbe Britieb lake w«~ 
risked on Saturday night by one el tbe ■ 
noient storms ever experienced even at I 
season of tbe year.

Tie snow tell at an extraordinary depth 
tbe city and country. On Sunday morning it 
was six inch# deep in London. Tbe travel 
was almost wholly suspended. Omnibosses 
and mbs ceased running, and smreely a vehi
cle Of any description was seen all day, Ia 
the provinces tbe tall waa much heavier.

A gale raged with great fury all around tbe 
English and Irish coasts.

Many wreck» are already reported, a 
fearful lorn of life, especially off Torquay, and 
around the Sciliy Ialaoda.

Tbe steamer “ Clan Alpine." went as 
during Saturday night on Black Head, end be
came a total wreck. It is feared that all oe 
beard were lost.

Ship “ Sarah" was wrecked on tbe Irish 
coast, and 14 of her crew drowned.

An accident oceured on the London and 
Northwestern Railway at Stafford. Several 
persons were killed.

London, Dec. 3.—Tbe deposition of the 
engineer of the it earner “Murillo" has been 
taken before the British Consul at Cadix. The 
statement coincidw with previous accounts of 
the disaster. Pending investigs'ion the master 
of tbe steamer and some of the crew have been 
arrested. They admit collision with a vessel, 
but deny it was the 11 North fleet

Thirteen livw were lost by the wreck ot tbe 
steamer “ Clan Alpine."

New Yoke, Feb. 3.—A hurricane at Aspin- 
wall on tbe 18th ot January destroyed much 
property, and caused tbe loss of three lives.

Professor Maury died at Lexington, Va., on 
Saturday, aged 67.

New York, Feb. 3, p.m.—The Court Houae 
at Quebec waa completely destroyed by Ere 
yesterday, eataiiing the Iosa ot all the records 
of the Province sin# its formation, together 
with the title deed» and important legal docu
ment». The fire at one time threatened the 
Anglican Cathedral, but waa confined to the 
Court House.

New York, Jan. 31.—Tbe jury m Tweed's 
case having disagreed, were discharged this
morning.

Ottawa, Feb. 1.—The Board ef Directors 
will meet here on Friday next, and next month 
* deputation, composed of Sir Hugh Allan. 
Major Walker, Hoe. A. G. Archibald, and 
Hon. Mr. Abbott, will leave tor England.

Tbe Intercolonial Railway Commissioners 
meet here on Monday to open tenders for 
spikes; track-laying and ballasting.

FOR

a New He foi

Bowl:

THE MARITIME MONTHLY 
FEBRUARY

Thii second number of the New Magazine 
■nebeew placed upon oar table, presenting » 
rery baant if el Appearance and the following 
inviting table .•'Wnta :
Western Newfonndland 

Emigrant»,
The Northern Light.
Up and Down the Kigi,
Rachael a«f Jacob : a Quaker Story, 
now I Found Livingstone in Central Africa, 
Tbe Grive Digger,
The New Schoolmaster of Punch 

Newfoundland Christmas Tale,
About the Hearth,
The Fairy Bird,
Tewa ot Country »
Dalhousie College and iu Gazette,
Moaiaga m the Woods,
The Isle Bulwer-Lytton,
St. Valentine's Day, B. C 5.10: from the 

Greek ot Anacreon,
Science—Art—Nature,
Good Words,

We are not able to apeak of the literary 
it of the different articles, not haviag had time 
yet to read them ; but we are glad to learn that 
“ The favour with which the Maritime Monthly 
have been rereived gives assurance of success.

Tbe connection with It of our friend Mr. 
David McAlpine ia a guaranties of the success 
of the bus meet department of tee enterprise. 
His notice in another part of the paper shows 
however, that he wishes to engage agents to 
help him ie «,

The 4th Lecture ol the course before the 
Young Men's Christian Association will be de
livered, D. V., on Teeeday evening next, Feb. 
lift*, at Temperance Hall, by Rev. J. A. Ro
gers, subject: "The cld Lamp and the New 
Lighu." Chair to be taken at 8 o'clock.

Storages.
At the Weslevin Parson Wallace, January

RECEIPTS for PROVINCIAL WES- 
I.EYAN.

To February 4, 1#73.
From Rev. W. H. Hearts, Wm F. Geome, i 
Mrs. A. Wheelock S3 —
Fletcher Willet,
Warren Bent,
Valentine Troop,
J. Allison Clark,
George Murdoch,
8. E. Beut,
Robert Bath.
Isaac Kent,
Asa Bent,
Weston vuwler,

V 00
From Rev.T .J. Deinsud t 

1 75 
3

1 John Bell,
2 Wm. Clawson,
2 Samuel Dixon,
2 Henry Frost,
2 Henry Ellis,
2 Henry Graham,
8 Joseph Jwnkinson,
i B. R. Laurence, 
—— Jacob LaAerty,

81 00 James Magee,
From Rev. Joseph Hart, Wm Shaw,
J. T. Thorne, 2 Wm. Smith,
Asa Porter, 2 Thomas Tra'ton,
Albert Amherman, 1 85 Charles Waseon,

5 85
From Mr. James Scott, 
Henry Milberry, 2 
Nicholas Holland, 1

86 75
From Rev J. Waterhouse 
Joshua Black, 3 
Sami. Glendenning, 2 
Arthur Davison, 8 

3 00 Edward Church, ? 
From Wm.Cassidy, 8 00 Harris Bolaee, 8 
From Rev.J.Waterhouse —
Wm. Trueman, 
Embroe Wood, 
Barker Taylor, 
Isaac Beharrell, 
George Black, 
Rupert Black,

8 10 00 
8 From Rev. Job Shentoo, 
2 David Hoar, a
2 Jaa. W. Johnson, 2
2 Dr McRobert, 8
2 -----
-----  b vu
12 00 From Rev. G.M. Barrait

nage,
15th, hf Rev K Wasson, Mr George Colter, to 
Miss Nancy J. McNutt, both of Richmond, Cam 
berlaad Co.

By the same, Jan 22nd, at Wentworth, Mr. Al
exander Rnfus Leishman, of Plymouth, England 
to Alice Emelina Treen, of Wentworth 

At Palsfort Farm, St. John's, N. F., on New 
Year's Eve, by the Kev. G. S. Milligan, M. A., Mr. 
Wm. English, to Martha, daughter of Mr. Richard 
Atwell.

On the 1st ult^ by the Rev. C. Ladner, Mr Levi 
Frost, to Miss DruaUla Butt.

At the residence of the bride's father, by Ihe Rev. 
W. Swann, Captain Zechariah H. Butler, Tilt 
Cove, to Elizabeth, youngest daughter of Mr. Moses 
Tilley, nt fchoal Harbor, Random Sound, New
foundland.

At the Preebytetian Church, Saginaw City, Mich-

£m, on the 23rd or Jan., by the Rev. George Duf- 
Id, D.D., assisted by tbe Rev. Samuel W. Duf- 
field, of Ann Arbor, Michigan, Mias Marysretta 

Willoughby Duffield, daughter and sister 
officiating clergyman, to Mr. J. J. Tunni. 
Galesburg, Illinois.

of the 
Tunnicliff, of

Stitts.
In ht. John. N. B., on Thursday, 2ârdult.,of 

consumption, Sarah, wife of sephG. Gill, in the 
35th year of her age. She died trusting in Chriet.

From R. C.Weldon, 2 00 Silaa Bishop,
A. Patterson, l 00 Wm. H. Harris, 
Uev. Jee* B Giles Riche J Harris,

James 1
Wm. i >11 ins, ■Jr
J. P. Craig,

John Milberry, 
James Nk-hol,

10 00
From Rev. J. McMunay, 
G. A. Johntoo, !
G so Forrest, l
John Lockhart, S

Mis Mary Clancy, a 
W. H. Cnirers, i 
Michael Decker, l 
Wm. Doggett, 2 
Mrs. iC Harding, 3
Joseph Hardy, 2 -----
lease I.isk, 1 «2 4 00
John McDonald, I From Rev. J. 8. Addy, 
Michael McDonald, * W R. Bennett, 2
MarvA Richardson, I 91 hteph# Nichols, * 70
Jacob Ringer, 2 E. C Foster, 4
J. P. Smith, 1 *2 Jacob Elliott, 1
Oliver West, 4 G. W. Fisher, 2

1 Oliver Woodworth, 3

•7 76 14 70
FromMie. bord beck 2 00 From Rev. Joseph Gaeu 

D.HenryStarr, 2 Joseph Ritccr, 2 
R. A Chgse, 2 Jacob Ritcey, 1st, 2
RevCChurchill.x. n I -----

— 4 00
5 00 From Rev. A.D.Morton, 

From Rer.S.W.Sprague, A.M.
Martin Sperry, 2 Thos Humphries, 2 
From Rev. Jàs. Tweedy, Sami. H. Wilson, 1
Mrs Harrison, 3 -----
Mrs. Shaw, I 3 00
John H. Taylor, 2 From R*v. JohnAstbory
Hugh Dunn, 2 E Lane, 2
Capt. J. McPhee, 2 Geo. Melli.h, 2

-----Mrs. Emery, 2
2 00 Mrs. C. Boucher, 2

From Rev. J. W. Howie -----
Wm. Cm»tance, 1 8 00
Chas. Drysdale, 1 From Rev. Jaa. Taylor,
Henry Hanes, I Dr. Richd. Johnson,3 00
Joseph Teasdaie, 2 By Rev. James England,
bimen Ohase, 1 James B Lettaney, I 

-----  By Rev. Caleb Parker,
6 00 R. Carder, »

From Iter. H. McKeown R. Teller, 2
for self, 3 00 Geo. M ddiemst, 2

W. Lindsey, 2 -----
Her.

i Wright,
K. A 
Joseph
W. Chslmers,
J. D. Holder, 2
Wm. M. Connell, 2 
MissE.S.A.Connell, 3

6 00
By Rev. C. W. Dutcher 
B Harrison. 2
H. Havward, 1
ltobt. tisgsrly, 2
Jam»» Leiper, 2
R. McCally, 2

17 00 F. H. Pearson, 2
From Rev.C.W.Dutcher Mrs. Jam# Ryan, 2

mi# ing

was the
emigrant

i, now settled beyond question that ft 
Murillo which ran into and sunk the 

,hip North Fleet, in the
Tf.JfunTfom.d.krreçorttoüm,Channel, ine murvuo ,

t on her arrival off Cadiz. When ahe 
about to enter Lisbon she was aiga^ ed 
-nt to come up, at there is so Extradition 

f betwren Portugal aad Great 
uuuer which the officer» of the ship would be 
aurreodered. She was advised to return to 
Cadiz, which she did.

not

Albert Sharp, 
Jane Currie,
I. N Coates, 
Lewis Fraser, 
Lewis Folkins, 
W H. Folkins,

From P. Bonnett, 2 
Rev. E. Evans, 

Theoph. Abbott, 3 
David Douglas, 1 
A. Gill, 1
Cornelius Higgins, 2 
J. A. Johnson, 2 
James Kellow, 3 
Wm. Nerin. 1
Wm Seller, 2 
John Seller, 3
George Seller, 2 
Robert Vessev, 2 
Thos. Vessey", 2 
J. B. Warren, 2

Hen. J. H. Ryan, 2
2 Mil. Spicer, 2
2 Mrs. J. C. Schofield,2
1 Peter Snider, 4
2 John Virtue, *
2 John Soper, 3
-----  F. 8. Chapman, 2

13 00 David Law, jr. 2
laïster Snider, 2

32 00
2 By Rev Rohr. Tweedy,
2 Samuel Frown, 2
2 Bv Rev. Robt. Wasson, 
2 Willism Swallow, 2
2 Angus Livingston, 2
t ('has. Oxley, 2
2 T. G Wilbur, 2
3 Joseph Docten, 1 20
2 -----
2 » 20 
2 By Kev. A.S. DwBriaay 
2 John Allan, 2
-----  John Edwards, 2

26 00 Jam# Graham, 2
Fai.WMHamngion 2 00 Nelson Kilcup, 1 80
Fm. Rev .J. A. Clark, A.M.
D. Getchill, 2 * 8°
Joseph Milberrv, 2 By Rev. 8. F Huestis 

V -------  W. E. Trenholm, 1
4 00 John Armstrong, 2

FromRevGSMtUigan.an J. Fish*,
John Angel!. 4
K. M. Archibald, 2 
Mi# Evans,
Joseph Tippy, 1 
Eb-nezer bioneman 2 
Nicholas Thom#, 2 
Hon. N. Stahb, 2

Enoch Neery, 
Wm. Woodman, 
Mrs. J. Elderkin, 
Elijah Elderkin,

13 (
Bv Rev. J S. Phinoey 

— Dugald Wright, 1.84
16 # Major X» right, 1-84

From Rev.E.Brittle,I Eweo C.arke,
George T Ilowsei, 2 Chas. Maxwell,
John Fawcett, 2
J. K. Inch, a.m. 2 7 36

D« you want the best Shoe ever made one 
that will not rip or cow apart P Then My the 
CABLE SCREW WOLE Boots and Show- 
all have the Patent Stamp.

Doc 11-1 m-

R.T. Muir & Co.
Stationery, 

Room Paper, Paper 
Blinds, &c.

2ü0 mi es 
im

INVESTMENT BONDS.
THE

Northern Pacific Railroad Co.
now h# m full opera»#, with regular daily traies 
321 miles of road. A distant* of nearly 200 a 
more is constructed The Mmreeota Section, 
mediately on us completioa. entered upon a * 
factory business, inclodieg local trame and the 
large cany mg-trade"ol the North-western Bntek 
■Settlement, and the Hudson s Bay Company 
The recently completed secuou of sixryAve mil# 
on the Pacific coast, at onre commands a profita
ble hwiams between Puget . Sound and the Colam 
hia river, heretofore done by corn:wise rme nnm 
On Ike opening of Sprung, with more than 100 
mik# of road ia regular opérât**, tbe Compels 
will control tbe extensive xnd productive trade ol 
the Upper Missouri, each of Montana and the 
Northwest. The esraingi of the Bead lor 1673 
will be large.

Arrangements for poshing construction rigorous 
ly the coming year are programing satisfactorily 

Of the nearly mo million acres of land aocriiag 
to tbe Company in connection with the port** ol 
road now vutaally coastractad, some two mill** 
acres, of excellant average qaalitv, are ia market, 
sod their mis aid settlement programing The 
average price thus far realised m-83.66 p. 
which is at the rate of more thee Sloc.oeu per mile 
of road for the whole géant.

The Company has already begun tbe proems ol 
redeeming and cancelling iu Fust Mortgage Gold 
Boeda, as they ere bow being received at 1 to ia 
payment and exchange for the Company's lands.

With them arromplfobed rmulu and meet favor- 
able proepecu, the Company is now salting its First 
Mortgage 7-30 Bonds for the purpose of completing 
IU tine of road. We lerotnmeod them as a well 
secured snd unuiuady profitable uvestment. They 
have the following elements of strength and safety 
They are the obligati# of a strong corporal** 
they are a First Mortgage oe the Rond, iu right er 
way, telegraph line, equipmeau and franchis#, and 
a first loan an iu net earnings. In add it** to tbia 
usually sufficient security, there is pledged for the 
reymenl ef principal and iotermt, a land grant of 
13,800 act# per mik of road through the Sturm, 
25,600 through the Tem'orim.

At the rate at which them Bonds are sold, thev 
will yield the Proriacial investor 8j per cent, annu
el inter, st in gold.

Gold checks (or the secs .-anaeal iotermt oa the 
rgisiered Beads are mailed to the Pest OSes ad

dress of the eweer.
All marketable secants# are received ia exchange 

on most favorahk terms. For sale by
JAT COOKE A CO.,

KieaaciAL Aeaxv», P. R. C.
also by W MTERS GRAY.

133 HoUla Street, Halifax, N. B.
and C W. WETMORE.

102 Prince Wm. Sweet, St. John, N. B.
General Agent for the Maritime Provinces. 

By Pamphlets, map# and full particulars can 
be had on application to the General Agent, 

jen 6

DON’T B U

BEFORE INSPECTING

JORDAN & GO'S.
STOCK OF

Rewired per steamer " Hibernian,”

26 Cases Stationery,
Containing

Letter, Note, and Foolscap Paper,
Ruled and Plum.

MEMORANDUM BOOKS,

POCKET BOOKS,

PUBSES, Ac. Av.

Blank Books of every description.
26 BALES

The Provincial

1UIL1IIE SOCIETY
AND

Savings Fund,
n Shares of $50 each.

MONTHLY investing sharm receive internet at 
the rase ot 6 pec oeot computed monthly, it 

«Warily

Paid up ekares reeel te Inter
est at 7 per eeet,

computed half yearly at maturity. All sharm ma
ture in Four years. Shares may be taken up at any 
time.

Honey in large or small sums 
Is received deposit,

withdrawable at short notice. This society prliinu 
a thoroughly safe and profitable medium for the in 
vestment of capital, and U a thoroughly sate sub- 
stituie for the Savings Bunks.
All its Transactions art hated on Real

Prospectuses may be had at the Society's office

106 Prlnoe Wm Street.
St. John, M. B.

THOMAS MAIN,
y Secretary

Society's Office, March 15th, 1878.

Staple & Fancy Dry. Goods.

Which is now Complete.

Colonial Store,

ffiJY 1ABI CmilC!
—AT TUB—

British Woollen Hall,
152 t, 154 GRANVILLE STREET.

THE largest, cheapest aud he* smarted stork 
ia the city, all ol the bmt London styles, and of 
superior Material aad Workmanship.

MENS OVER COATS free, 83 apwards 
BOrS OVER COATS trom »S apwards. 
MEN'S SNOW OVER COATS, from 87 ap 
MENS REEFER and REFORM JACKETS, 

from 83 and apwards
YOirrNS REEFER msd REFORM JACK 

ETS, from 88.50 and apwards. 
BOY’S REEFER and REFORM JACKETS 

from 81 35 and apwards. 
MENU YOUTHS md BOTS PANTS from 

81.73 aad apwards. 
MENS YOUTHS and BOY’S VESTS, from 

75 we aad apwards.
Bov's KxloaaaaocalB Swire, from 83 and up.
Lambe Wool Shirts and Drawers.

Caaniea* Jzearrs, Praces,
Whim and Colored Beibtb, Hwibbt, Ties, Col- 

lam, 4c., ie great variety.
BLITS BAD! TO ORDER by erst 

slam workmen at short notice.

JENNINGS A OLAY.
dec 5

I'MULISH AND FRENCH

Cottage Pianos.
aa elegant esaortmeat ot CoMege
8, by ('heppel l oi Luudve,

Aeorsed—fron «>4 cents to 85 
patterns.

cent»—choice

2 Cases POCKET CUTLERY.
Three Oases Photograph Albums

FOUR CASES LOOKING GLASSES.

One Case Fancy Pipes.
AT

B. T. MUTE * Co’s.

139 OraavUie Street,
dec II HALIFAX, N. 8.

COTTOJLWHN
WHITE, BLUE. RED, ORANOE 

and GREEN.
Sot. 5a to 10».

wa a a a a nue
To he fksll lexoth and waiowv, traoxoax aad 
Barra* ia every impact than aay other English 
er American Warp.

Biwaas or Ieitatioxs — nous is genuine 
without oar aarne eo Ihe label.

For sale by all dealer».
WM. PABK8 A SON,

New Bramwick Cots# Mill», 
dm 21 8t. John, N. B.

FLOUR!
Landing ex ueanulup " Chase."

100 bble Floor, Oakvalky Extra. 100 bbU Floor. 
Wheeler'» Choie» Family. 100 hbl« Flour, Stock, 
hart's Bmt Strong Baker's.

R. C. HAMILTON 4 CO., 
jaa 8 118 Low* Was* Strom.

•100 to S200 Cleaned per Month.
a 8* Of abases aew .|*troa men sac 

sail oar a# MapSSr Canada aa<
X Wales sed Work eam-Jgbtaad. ugashi 
goor am Charts aad*Tlsmim; aim 
• Hoi. Ou war aad Oekea^Tuea ÀU 

- - ## rtg
Publisher, « Ooeoord, M. H.Ian™,

nUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
U Ottawa. Jan 24tk, 1873.

Aathorised discount on Ambmcax lx voicna un
til further Douce : 10 per cent.

R. S^M. BOUCHETTE,

Agents wanted it* the maeatime
Moxtxlt for eedi County in Neva Sootia. 

Authorised rofaroeom required.
A. 4 W MzcKINLAV, 

fob I Halifax, N. 8

How to Save Money !

BUY YOUR

Teas and Coffees

THE

North British & Mercantile

FIRE AND LIFE
Insurance Company

or

EDINBURGH & LONDON.
Incorporated by Royal Charter and Special 

Ads of Parliament. 
ESTABLISHED A.D., ISSv

Subeoribed Capital £2,000,000 Sta. 
or $10,000,000.

Paid ap Capital - - - £960,090 
or 11,260,000.

OFFICE BEAKERS.
PRESIDENT

His Grace the Duke of Roxburghe, K. T.

VICE-PRESIDENTS.
His Grace the Dak# of Betherland K. O. 
lti» Grace the Dak# of A bercer», K. 0. 
Chairman of the General Coen of Bheclors — 

The Right Hon. Lord Lawrence, 0. C. B., G. C. 
1.1. 4 p7

AT

Sutcliffe’s.
The only establishment in the Province for the 

—exclusive sale of

TEAS AND COFFEES!
Lovers of really good Tea and Coffee will save 

money by purchasing these Teas from 85 da. to
44 cent» per fc. Coffee (fresh ground daily) from 
80 et», to 80 eta. per lh., which only require to be 
tried to be appreciated

Every Variety ef Teas & Coffees
Kept constantly on hand.

Black Teas from 85 cts. to $1 00 per lb.
Green Teas from 40 eta. to 81.50 per lb.
Coffees (Green, Roasted, or Grouad) 15 cts. to

45 cte. per lb.
---------- o---------

NOTE—Japan and East India Teas have beea

Reduced 20 cts. per lb.
Family package» of 10 lb», and npwardi at 

whelm»Is price».
Order» by po»i with remiuancm or reference 

carefully attended iu.
E. W. SUTCLIFFE, 

Wholesale and Retail, 
Comer Barrington and Buckingham Sis. 

dec 5 Halifax.

gg GRANVILLE STREET. gg

Household & Staple Goods
FOR 1873.

W# are now eflbring a very Urge stor k of these 
Good» at the very v

LOWEST MARKET RATES !
Twilled Whim Cotton Sheetings,

Plain White Gotten Shirtings,
Unbleached (W* Shirtings.

Whim Lin# Shirtings,
Linen Damask Table Cloth.,

Napkins, D'Oylem, Trnv Cloths, 
Pilk ~il low Cottons and Linens, 

Bleached aad halfddeecbed Hu. h Towels.
“ " Buck Towelling.,
Damask Towel» mid Towelling,

Henry Domestic Shirtings,
White Linen Diaper»,

Wel»h end Saxony FUnnels, 
Blankets, Counterpanes,

4c., 4c., 4c.
Horrock's Shirtings ! 

PRIZE MEDAL,
LOXDOX,

1351 4 1862.

Horrock's Shirtings ! 
GOLD MEDAL,

> TAXIS,
1 8 6 7 .

In Stock: 200 PIECES,
IT SOW BATHS.
N. B.—We expect to remove to the premise» 

cecüy purchased, and about to be refitted by us, 
eeriy ia March, of wheeh due notice will be given 

I sin » SMITH BROS.

£tHOICE CANADA BUTTER.

200 Tianets Choice Dairy, sellable for fcmily 
use. Just received asd for sale by 

dm IS JOSEPH S. BELCHES.

F. R.
S I. 4 P. C.

Gixbbal Maxaoib—David Smith Esq ,

FI** DEPARTMENT.
The Company I mu res Property of nearly every 

deecriotlon at mod ere Ie rates
The NETT FIRE PREMIUMS received 1er 

the ye* 1871, amoented to A»60,6IS 8e. Sd etg , 
or or* 83,000,000.

The FIRE RESERVE FUNDS irrespective of 
the paid ap Capital, amounted at 31st Disc., 1871, 
to £553,803 6s. Sd. Stg , or or* 81,760,000.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.

NINE TENTHS of the WHOLE PROFITS 
of the LIFE ASSURANCE DEPARTMENT are 
divided amongst the Assured on the Participating

The Bonus declared at Ihe last division of Proflu 
in 1870, wa» at the rate (according to the deration 
of the Policy| of £1 5a. Ie £l 18». pm cent per 
aannm, on the original sum EMU red

The neat DIVISION ef PROFITS will take 
place at 3lit December. 1875.

The ACCUMULATED FUNDS in the LIFE 
DEPARTMENT, which are specially invested to 
me# Ihe obligations, and an by Act of PasUamnt 
declared to be not liable for any other obligations of 
the Company, amounted, irrespective of the paid up 
Capital, at 31* Dee., 1871, to £2,146,266 8». lid., 
Stg., or over 810,780,000
ay Ageou at all the Principal Town» m Nova 

Scotia.
HENRY FNYON,

General Agent for Nova Scotia, 
Office 47 Bedford How.

FRED'K D. ALLISON, I
Bub-Agent. yen 23 3m

Q R B A T/

CLEARANCE SALE
•r

Ready-made Clothing
AT THE

“ BEE HIVE."

Selling off, at eo»t Reefers, Pant» and Vests, 
Overcoats, Shins aad Drawers, to make room for 
Spring Good».

JAMES K MUNIS,
jen 15 Upper Wat*, eor. Jacob stroeu.

BRIGANTINE "ELBE’ 
SALK.

FOR

The Brigt. " ELBE," 249 ton», belli in 1370; 
eopperod and copperfbamoed ; semes 1600 hbls., 

• 220 tens dead weight ; sails feet, well suited for 
West Indien trad*. Can be sens to see without 
ly expense.

JOS. 8 BELCHER,
dec 25—6 in» , Boek's Wharf.

CALL AND SEE
The Marbleized Mantels,

Partor CfttM-mf TMe

At 74 Bedford Bow.

WM. M. BROWN.
Ill unruled pamphlet mat free by mail on appli

ed# It IV

JUST received.
PIANO FORTES, by!
Bord of Peru, strengthened expressly for lh* Hi 
mete from Mr. Haguty'» own dmqpi sad dire, 
irons Them luetrumeou, fur qeaiiir of u*e aad 
long standing in tana, ere unserpemed,—Ike styles 
and prie# are left m will meet the reqeireauau oi 
all purchasers

▲ Urge assortment of English aad Foreign
MUSIC

J P HAOAHTT. 
Musical Warehouse,

»» Granville Street.
General Agent for the Mason 4 llamlm Otgua 

Co. may •

HARDWARE.
THE au ham ben are now receiving their anal 

Spring .upplim of IRONMONGERY, aad
general

Hardware, Cutlery,
which they oflbr for «ale at mark# rum». 

STA «lia â ■'NUTT,
144 4 sed 144 Upper Water Biro*.

Aad Bairingtw street, (aew.i
■•y _____

BRITISH AMERICAN
Book aud Tract Depository.

66 OR AX VILLE STREET.
«Ai.irax, x. ».

CeosUnlly on head » good «lock of Standard K» 
tigsou», Theological and 8. S. Books, Illustrai 

ud Papers, Reward Cards, Trecu, 4».
Th» folio «ring are offered et about one third lees 

then the publishing price# ie Loudon, in order » 
extend their circulai** as widely as possible. Mao; 
ol them lia vs burn exuotirely owned by lh# Spiel 
of God in the salvation at souls

The prices ere given, with die pottage on m< h 
when ordered by mail.

Price. Postage
Personal Religion ; Will yoa noneid

er it. Board lu au 
God's Way of Peace. Himer.
Pilgrim"» Progress Buuyeu.
Way of Lifo. Hodge 
Guide for Young Disciples. Pike.
Raima' Re*. Baal*. ‘
Oeldeu Treasury. Bogsuky.
Rim aad Progrmi of Religion ia Ilia 

soul Doddridge 
Early Religion. Pike.
Fa-ly Piely. Pike.
Call lo the Unconverted. Be11ST 
Anxious Inquirer. James.
Blood ef Je

80.35 80 0* 
0.35 0.07

Christian Hero : Lifo of R. Annan O 20 O.ot 
Come to Jr»as, by Newman Hall, 64 pegs#, 2 ru. 
The Sinner’s Friend, by John Vto# llall, 2 cm 

Postage on the two lest at the rate oi S mtita for 
12 copies.

Orders to be seul *>
sag l A. MoBEAN. 8#

Wholesale Dry Goode.
Received per m. " Peruvian "

Scotch Kroger mg Yarns,
While Shirtings,

Black Silk Lares,
Fancy Flannel Shirts,

Leu Ribbons,
Pape» Collars, 

Menti# laces, 
Velvrt Ribbon.

VULCANITE COMBS A BRACELETS.
stock ef READY-MADE CLOTHING bow 

complete

Anderson, Billing & Co.
Ill A 113 Granville St.

Choirs, Musical Classes, Conven
tions, Academies.

ATTENTION!
to the following Choice Lot of 

Cantatas.’ Oratorios.' Anthems.'New

Hlewaed Attractive Caetalae
Fofty bixth Psalm.............. Dudley Bock, 1 .uo
Festival Cutout,............... Kogan* Tha ver, I If»
Qouood'e Chord Muair..................... .............. 50

Well worthy of <*retel atudv
Mu*i«d BnthusiAfrt............................. Hewitt. /»<>

An amusing aud very melodious musical ex rave- 
gam a

newx ORATORIOS.
ST I'ETER,. ........................J. K. Paine
PRODIGAL SON........7. Arthur 8elli.au.

Fine effective compoeition».

ANTHEM NOOKS.
Sabbath Quest.......... .... Emerson 4 Morey.
Back's New Molette Collection......................
Bearoberh'i Sacred Quartettes, |New|........

IN FNESB—NEANLYHEADY.
STRAUSS'S Dance Music—Violin end I’.sn.,

The above hooks mailed, po»t-peid, for the retail 
price.

OLIVER DITSON 4 CO., Beaton 
C1IAS. H. DITSON 4 CO., New Yerk 

jaa 15

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

XOTZOS!
Communication» regarding Freight, Baggage, or 

claims therefor or overcharge, . hoe Id he addressed 
to " George Taylor, E»q., General Freight Agent 
Moncton.

LEWIS CABVKLL,
General Superintendent. 

Railway Offiee, Moncton, N. B.
Dec 2*. 1872. J"


